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Australian Judge Elected as·President otICf
Bangalore India
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Dr. Dalmo de Abreu Dallar! (Brazil)
justice Enoch Dumbutshena (Zimbabwe)
Mr. Desmond Fernando (Sri Lanka)
justice Lennart Groll (Sweden)
Mrs. justice Gaire I'Heureux-Dube (Canada)
Prof. Ewa Letowska (Poland)

Mrs. Vera de Melo Duarte Marlins (Cape Verde)
Dr. Diego Garcia-Sayan (Peru)
Sir William Goodhart, QC (UK)
Ms. Asma Khader Gordan)
Mr. Kofi Kumado (Ghana)
Mr. Theo Van Boven (Netherlands)

·@i~\\~chael Kirby was elected President 01 the International Commission 01
\irjj'-IV(ICj) at its Triennial Meeting held in Bangalore, India which concluded

'S~!i®.~l','JusticeKirby, 56, who is the President 01 the Court 01 Appeal 01 New South
iW~~sifAilstralia, and also 01 the C,:urt 01 Appeal 01 ~olomon Islands, is the first
..'A~lnlian elected to the post 01 PresIdent. The last President 01 IC] was Dr. joaquin
"itill"%ffimenez, the lormer Ombudsman 01 Spain. justice Kirby has been a
:~oliiiN5sioner of the Ie] since 1984. Amongst other international posts which he
:hold{iS that of Special Representative lor human rights in Cambodia 01 the United
btaiilinsSecretary General.
t'i:1Jf~lNf7':>:'
IJ(~':jCj) founded in 1952, is one 01 the oldest human rights organizations in the
w:oll&'It consists of judges, lawyers and law teachers in all parts of the world. Its
f~~!:attenti?n has been upon Illa;int~anceof the Rule of Law, hu~an rights and
difenc,e of the mdependence of the Judlcary and 01 the legal profeSSIon throughout
·'H~l~\irld. The current Commissioners of the Ie] include the President of the
.)l~a:tional Court of justice, the President of the International Criminal Tribunal
BE;·tf\"·Former.Yugoslavia, judges of the highest courts in Canada, New Zealand,
i@~gal, Hungary, South Africa and other countries and leading lawyers from 40
~!i1es. The Secretary-General of the United Nations (Dr. Boutros Boutros Ghali)
1i!.t)je President of Ireland (Mrs. Mary Robinson) are amongst lawyers who have
@J>i!tly served on the Ie] Commission.

y.,:1;~::;~~\:\..:
f".;\.....~!Kesame meeting, the Ie] elected a new Executive Committee to be headed by Mr.
"\g~~J~lariman, former Solicitor-General of India and a long time leader of the legal

'P1glession in that country. Mr. Nariman has been a Commissioner of the Ie] since
'1983'''
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~iilig of the ICJ Commissioners in Bangalore adopted a resolution warning
~I'Y'ihe granting of impunity to persons accused of genocide, war crimes and

,;gj!~:'igainsthurnaruty in Bosnia and He~zegovin.a.!he C~mmissionerswamed
~;;'l'attemptto crcumvent the International Criminal Tnbunal for the Former
~~'ilavi", established b~ the United Nations in 19.93, would be c~>ntrary to

~j,t~~'·iiIol'a1law. They cautioned that any attempt to build peace otherwIse than on
+jJ\ ."\llliol1 of truth and justice would be unstable and unlikely to prove enduring.
:~9:~jffitingof amnesty to.persons against whom reliable allegations of war crimes
:: j<:rim~s against humaruty were made should not be allowed. The perpetrators
~~K1:>rought to justice, declared the leading judges and lawyers gathered at the
,,;, :aJOre meeting.
~g.~," .
'~~l\to~erence of ICI Commissioners in Bangaiore was preceded by a 3 day
"{ifet~i!i:e on Economic, Social and Cultural Human Rights. The Conference
:'dopie'c(~'Plan of Action which urged the involvement of judges and lawyers in the
l:~~i)t?f Economic, Social and Cult1;'ral Rfghts by wa~ of legal pr~cess. The
" :e:ta,ir'-General of the lq, Mr. Adamo Dieng sIgned the Action Plan, Slating:

c."' ..,·,···.
:~are not downgrading civil and political rights. We are simply
.'e2ling to judges and lawyers everywhere to see the legitimate role of
law to address the vital issues of economic, social and cultural rights.

'o'ordinary citizens, who never enter a court room or a police station,
<:tili~'most urgent human rights are often those concerned with access to
'\i'niedical care, education, food and housing. The meeting in India is a
":timelY reminder of the way in which the legal profession and the

idiciary can use legal process to stimulate the provision of economic,
.siJ<:ial .and cultural rights. The lawyers and courts of India have often
'shilWn the way in this regard. We can allieam from India and take this
, ~s"age back to judges and lawyers in all parts of the world."
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